, Shaw was the highest yielding cultivar overall; although not significant, Shaw was 1% higher yielding than Unity VB. Shaw matured significantly earlier than 5603HR. The plant stature of Shaw was significantly taller than all of the checks except Katepwa, but had similar lodging resistance scores as the checks. The test weight of Shaw was significantly higher than Katepwa and CDC Teal and within the range of the other checks. Shaw expressed resistance to leaf rust, stem rust and common bunt; susceptibility to fusarium head blight and to loose smut. Shaw had preharvest sprouting resistance with an overall sprouting score similar to the best checks McKenzie, Unity VB and 5603HR. The end-use suitability attributes of Shaw were within the range of the checks for all traits except for having significantly larger seeds.
Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA), Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, on 2009 Dec. 02. Plant Breeder's Rights were obtained 2011 May 10 and given the certificate number 4061. The cultivar is named after Philip Shaw Barker, who originally discovered a source of previously unknown antibiotic resistance to wheat midge (Barker et al. 1996) . This resistance has been widely distributed in western Canadian wheat breeding programs and is the source of resistance used in Shaw wheat.
Pedigree and Breeding Method
Shaw was selected from a group of 384 doubled haploids produced from F 1 plants of the cross BA51 0Harvest/ BW313 made in 2001 at the CRC. Harvest has the parentage AC Domain*2/ND640 (Fox et al. 2010b) and BW313 has the parentage (RL4763*2/Howell). RL4763 0Roblin*4/BW553. Shaw derives its midge resistance from the soft red winter wheat Howell (Kolb and Brown 1992) . The BA51 doubled haploid lines were produced in two groups: 205 and 179 lines. These lines were increased in 1.5-m rows in New Zealand winter nurseries in 2002 and 2003, respectively , where selection for suitable plant height, straw strength and maturity was conducted (Table 1) . Of these lines, 109 were advanced for agronomic testing in 2003 and 42 in 2004. In addition to agronomic testing, these lines were tested for disease resistance in 1-m row nurseries near Portage La Prairie, MB, which were inoculated to allow for selection for resistance to leaf and stem rust caused by Puccinia triticina Eriks. and P. graminis Pers.:Pers. f. sp. tritici Eriks. & E. Henn., respectively. Selection for kernel appearance, grain protein concentration, flour yield and dough strength was carried out on lines identified as having sufficient agronomic and disease resistance merit relative to check cultivars. Fifteen BA51 doubled haploid lines were advanced for evaluation in the preregistration tests Central Bread Wheat ''A'' (CBWA) and Central Bread Wheat ''B'' (CBWB) in 2004 and 2005, respectively, before being entered into the Central Bread Wheat Cooperative (CBWC) test in 2006. For registration testing, the performance of BA51*B92 was estimated using the varietal blend BW394, which consisted of 90% BA51*B92 and 10% BA51*C222. The addition of the midge-susceptible BA51*C222 sibling line was done to provide an interspersed refuge for wheat midge (Smith et al. 2004 ). For registration, CFIA agreed that the data collected for BW394 adequately described BA51*B92. Thus, BA51*B92 was registered as Shaw and the commercially available form of this cultivar is in a varietal blend (VB) called Shaw VB which consists of 90% BA51*B92 and 10% of the midge-susceptible cultivar AC Domain (Townley-Smith and Czarnecki 2008) .
In the CBWC, agronomic performance was evaluated in a 30 entry yield test grown using a rectangular lattice design with three replications at each of 11 locations/ year [Manitoba: Glenlea (2006 and 2008 only) cultivar value for cultivation and end-use suitability, BW394 was compared with five check cultivars: Katepwa (Campbell and Czarnecki 1987) , McKenzie (Graf et al. 2003) , CDC Teal (Hughes and Hucl 1993) , Unity VB (Fox et al. 2010a ) and 5603HR (Syngenta, unpublished data) . At the CRC, response to diseases in artificially inoculated field nurseries was assessed for leaf rust and stem rust using the modified Cobb scale (Peterson et al. 1948) . Several greenhouse seedling evaluations were conducted to observe infection type reactions to P. triticina races MBDS (12-3), MGBJ (74-2), TJBJ (77-2) and MBRJ (128-1) (McCallum and Seto-Goh 2009) and to P. graminis f. sp. tritici races TMRTK (C10), RKQSR (C63), TPMKR (C53) RTHJT (C57), QTHST (C25) and RHTSK (C20) (Roelfs and Martens 1988; Fetch 2005) . Fusarium head blight caused by Fusarium graminearum Schwabe [teleomorph Gibberella zeae (Schwein.) Petch] was evaluated in a field nursery that was spray inoculated with a macroconidial suspension and evaluated using a visual index (% incidence )% severity/100) (Gilbert and Woods 2006) . Resistance to loose smut caused by Ustilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr. was assessed using multiple races . Evaluation for response to common bunt was conducted at the Lethbridge Research Centre of AAFC using multiple races of Tilletia tritici (Bjerk.) R. and T. laevis Kuhn in Rabenh (Gaudet and Puchalski 1989; Gaudet et al. 1993) . Assessment for kernel feeding damage by wheat midge was done by dissecting spikes using a stereomicroscope with 6 )magnification. The spikes were collected from field experiments where midge larvae were detected on susceptible cultivars. End-use quality was evaluated by the Grain Research Laboratory, Canadian Grain Commission, Winnipeg, MB, based on composite samples for each test entry that were prepared from test locations selected based on grade and protein concentration of the check cultivars.
Grain from locations where the checks produced poor quality grain was not included in quality composites. Annual statistical analysis of experiments was conducted using Agrobase Generation II (Agronomix Software.
Inc. 2009). The SAS MIXED procedure (SAS Institute, Inc. 2006) was used to perform a multi-year analysis: for agronomic data, a mixed model was used with years, locations and replications set as random variables and cultivars set as a fixed variable. For end-use quality data, the analysis was similar except that there were no replicated observations within years. Breeder Seed of Shaw was produced by randomly selecting 249 spikes from a BA51*B92 seed increase plot in 2006 that was rogued for uniformity. All of these spikes were grown as an isolated group of 1-m head rows in 2007 at Portage La Prairie, MB. Of these lines, 11 were discarded due to poor appearance, 20 lines were later discarded due to poor seed development and 7 lines were sacrificed for other work. In 2008, a 15-m row was grown from each of the remaining 211 isolation rows at the Indian Head Seed Increase Unit. Only two lines were discarded prior to harvest: one line exhibited blue glaucosity and another line was taller relative to the rest of the rows. The remaining uniform plots were inspected and harvested in bulk producing a minimum of 437 kg of breeder seed.
Performance
The grain yield of Shaw was 1% higher yielding (not significant) than the best check Unity VB over 3 yr of testing in the Central Bread Wheat Cooperative test (Table 2) . Shaw exhibited the same maturity as McKenzie and Unity VB, but was significantly earlier maturing (1.9 d) than 5603HR (Table 3) . Shaw was significantly taller than all of the checks except Katepwa in this test. Shaw exhibited lodging scores similar to the best check CDC Teal but not significantly better than any of the other checks. Shaw exhibited test weight within the range of the checks and had kernel weight significantly higher than all of the checks except Unity VB in the CBWC test (Table 3 ) and all of the checks in testing of the composite samples (Table 7) .
Shaw has resistance to the prevalent races of leaf rust, stem rust and common bunt (Table 4) . Shaw is susceptible to Fusarium head blight (FHB) and to loose smut. Shaw has the antibiotic midge resistance gene Sm1 Thomas et al. 2005) . The type of feeding damage observed on resistant lines can be distinguished from damage observed on susceptible lines. On midge-resistant lines expressing antibiotic resistance, surface scarification and mottling from multiple feeding attempts can be observed along with distorted seed shape and absence of cast second instar skins from larvae. On midge-susceptible lines, seed damage is broader in area, more pronounced in level of seed damage, distortion and size reduction, and cast skins from midge larvae can be observed. The spikes from midge-susceptible checks ranged from 71 to 96% infested (Table 5) , much higher than the midge-resistant cultivars Shaw and Unity. Although both Shaw and Unity have the Sm1 gene, Shaw appears to express midge resistance more strongly as no spikes were observed to contain midge-damaged seed, even though BW394 contained the midge-susceptible refuge line BA51*C222, which had been analysed for resistance by spike dissection in 2003 (data not shown). Assessments of preharvest sprouting resistance by exposure of spikes in a rain simulator and field weathering (Humphreys and Noll 2002 ) demonstrated that Shaw was not different from all of the checks for Falling number values from the wheat quality composite samples, but had significantly higher Falling number values than Katepwa and CDC Teal in both field and artificial weathering trials (Table 6 ). Also, Shaw had the lowest average preharvest sprouting scores compared with all of the checks.
The end-use quality of Shaw was deemed suitable for the CWRS class exhibiting milling and baking performance similar to the range of the checks for all attributes (Table 7) .
Other Characteristics
The observations of plant characteristics were made using four-replicate, randomized complete block ((# spikes with 0 sprouts))1'(# spikes with 1 sprout))2'(# spikes with 2 sprouts))3'(# spikes with 3Á5 sprouts))5'(# spikes with3 sprouts))9)/total number of spikes evaluated. Spikes were collected at maturity and stored at (208C until they were evaluated. The mean was calculated over the 5 yr of tests using SAS PROC MIXED procedure. SPIKELET CHARACTERISTICS Glumes. Short length; medium to broad width; lower glume is slightly pubescent; glume shoulders are slightly sloping to square; medium to broad shoulder width; glume beak is slightly curved and of short length; sparse internal glume hairs. Glumes are yellow in colour at maturity. Lemma. Slightly curved beak shape.
KERNEL CHARACTERISTICS
Shape. oval in shape with angular cheeks. Size. Medium-sized with short to medium length and medium width. Brush. Small to medium-sized with mid-long brush hairs.
Embryo. Medium-sized, round shape; crease is narrow to medium and is shallow in depth.
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigreed Seed Stocks
The Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada Research Farm, Indian Head, Saskatchewan, will maintain the Breeder y Preston et al. (1982) .
x Williams et al. (1998) .
w Dexter and Tipples (1987) . All millings at the Canadian Grain Commission's Grain Research Laboratory (GRL) are performed in rooms with environmental control maintained at 218C
and at 60% relative humidity. Common wheat is milled on an Allis-Chalmers laboratory mill using the GRL sifter flow as described by Black et al. (1980) . Flour yield is expressed as a percentage of cleaned wheat on a constant moisture basis.
v LSD of means was based on the checks and Shaw and calculated using the SAS proc-mixed procedure. Data consists of single measurements in each of the 3 yr of testing.
Seed of Unity. Multiplication and distribution of other classes of pedigreed seed will be handled by SeCan, 501-300 March Road, Kanata, Ontario, Canada K2K 2E2.
